
FREE PD FOR PANDEMIC-TRANSFORMED TEACHING
Over the past year, you’ve stretched your abilities and increased your 
confidence as you’ve tried new tools, new models and new ways of 
teaching in your classrooms and districts. Now, it’s time to leverage 
these new skills to help get students on track to succeed in the 
upcoming school year.

Designed for teachers, tech coaches and directors, and librarians 
and media specialists, this innovative two-week online PD program 
will help K-12 educators move from surviving to thriving with the 
intentional use of technology to meet the new realities of learning.

And because we want to support the continued learning of all 
educators, this bestselling PD program is FREE for all Connecticut 
educators.

AUGUST 2–13

DETAILS

REGISTER ASAP!

Dates: August 2-13
Open for completion through 
October 31!

Learning time: 15 hours

Grade level: K-12

Structure: Self-paced with some 
 synchronous options

Credit: Eligible for graduate credit

I plan to apply what I learned in the Summer 
Learning Academy by engaging and 
empowering my students way more through 
more choice and voice.
 − Heather Delouchry, library media specialist   

 Flanders Elementary School  
 East Lyme, Connecticut, SLA20 participant

Enroll for free at iste.org/CTSLA using 
your official work email address. 

Space is limited!

ISTE U is powered by

iste.org/CTSLA

https://summerlearningacademy.iste.org/
http://iste.org/CTSLA
http://www.iste.org/ISTEU
http://iste.org/CTSLA


BUILT FOR CONVENIENCE AND CONNECTION!
FREE to all Connecticut educators! 

Your schedule, your pace. Access online microcourses that provide a 
foundational interactive learning experience.

Learn live or learn later. Join live webinars led by expert instructors or 
watch the recordings later.

Connect to a supportive community. Engage with other educators — 
during the program and after it’s over — to share resources, seek advice and 
build knowledge on the topics that matter most to you.

Advance your career. SLA21 is eligible for graduate-level credit.

MICROCOURSE TOPICS
Designing for Inclusion
Develop strategies for using technology to empower all students, 
and leverage student data to better understand and meet your 
students’ needs.

Supporting Student Well-Being
Leverage technology to form meaningful connections to 
students and families, and identify strategies that address 
students’ social and emotional well-being.

Accelerating Student-Driven Learning
Develop students as engaged, curious learners who take an 
active role in their learning and design lessons that make space 
for student voice.

About ISTE U

ISTE U is a virtual hub of best-in-class professional learning courses to help educators build critical skills for teaching and learning in a 
digital world. By working with leading educators and education organizations, ISTE U provides research-based, impactful, engaging courses 
that put pedagogy first and help you transform teaching and learning. See the entire course catalog at iste.org/ISTEU. 

Want more information? Email isteu@iste.org.

The courses and webinars (and interactions with others who attended) helped me rethink 
how to approach this year. My year will be reflective and cognizant of the work we did with the 
Summer Learning Academy.

− Laura Krenicki, middle school teacher, 
William J. Johnson Middle School,  
Colchester, Connecticut, SLA20 participant
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